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Logo design

Silver brand  
identity package

Package includes:

+ Five original logo concepts, final logo design 

based on our thorough design process. Including 

background research into your industry, current 

competitors and target market

+ Open Illustrator / EPS, JPG and transparent PNG 

files in RGB and CMYK formats

Email katrina@studionine.co.nz for a set price.

Package includes:

+ Five original logo concepts, final logo design 

based on our thorough design process. Including 

background research into your industry, current 

competitors and target market

+ Open Illustrator / EPS, JPG and transparent PNG 

files in RGB and CMYK formats

+ Business card design

+ Colour palette to compliment the logo and reflect 

your brand’s personality

+ Typography which includes a selection of typefaces 

to compliment the logo and your brand

Email katrina@studionine.co.nz for a set price.
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Gold brand  
identity package

Platinum brand  
identity package

Package includes:

+ Five original logo concepts, final logo design 

based on our thorough design process. Including 

background research into your industry, current 

competitors and target market

+ Open Illustrator / EPS, JPG and transparent PNG 

files in RGB and CMYK formats

+ Stationery design including; business card, letter 

head and compliment slip

+ Colour palette to compliment the logo and reflect 

your brand’s personality

+ Typography which includes a selection of typefaces 

to compliment the logo and your brand 

+ Three patterns designed to be used on any 

promotional material

Email katrina@studionine.co.nz for a set price.

Package includes:

+ Five original logo concepts, final logo design 

based on our thorough design process. Including 

background research into your industry, current 

competitors and target market

+ Open Illustrator / EPS, JPG and transparent PNG 

files in RGB and CMYK formats

+ Stationery design including; business card, letter 

head and compliment slip

+ Colour palette to compliment the logo and reflect 

your brand’s personality

+ Typography which includes a selection of typefaces  

to compliment the logo and your brand 

+ Three patterns designed to be used on any 

promotional material

+ Brand identity guide design with the following pages; 

logo application, colour palette, typography, imagery, 

brand identity application - dos and don’ts

Email katrina@studionine.co.nz for a set price.
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We are a boutique 
graphic design studio. 
We specialise in logo 
design and visual 
brand identity design 
for print and digital.

We are a small and relaxed graphic design studio 

based in Auckland. We offer full graphic design 

services with focus on logo design and visual brand 

identity design for small to medium sized businesses.

Studio Nine was founded by Katrina Knapp, a  

graphic designer with over 13 years of experience 

in both advertising and design agencies where she 

worked on national and international accounts.  

She has obtained her design qualifications from  

AUT University.

We work a little bit different to other design studios 

and agencies. Working with us you’ll deal directly 

with Katrina, rather than an account manager or 

a middleman. So at the end of a project you only 

pay for the design rather than design and account 

management fee. 

At Studio Nine we believe that any successful brand 

starts with a great idea followed by a beautifully 

designed brand identity that reflects your brand’s 

personality and speaks to your target audience. 

Flick us an email or give us a call for a free 

consultation to discuss your brand’s visual identity.
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Thank you for 
getting in touch 
and considering 
working with us.


